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We have secured the exclusive agency for Patrick Mackinaws, America's finest line of Mackinaws and

Sport Coats; all colors in plain and belted Norfolks from $5 to $15. A good warm Mackinaw is the best

all around winter coat, and here you will find just what you want at the price you want to pay. See them.

Lewis Union Suits In Fall and Winter styles ready; the union suit with the perfect closed crotch. $1.00

to $10.00 per suit.

G. & M. Sweater Coats and Vests New Fall line of these celebrated sweaters ready for your inspection.

Everything that is new and desirable in sweaters. Prices 50c to $10.00.
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Here From Algoma.
Mrs. James McCarty is down

Algoma on business.
from

From Logging Camp.
-- Joe Ball was in town last evening

from bis logging camp on business.

Return From Hunt.
Harvey Depuy has returned from a

hunting trip in-t- northern part of
Klamath county.

Visiting Here: v ' -

Henry Switzer of Ashland is

Jre for a visit with Mrs. C. W. Kaler visit,
Sad otherfriends. j

. " I

Dixon ,in Town.
Louis Dixon was in the county seat

today to buy supplies for the Green-
fields farm, of which bis father is man-
ager.

.Oelivers Hay.
William Tlngsley and employes de-

livered five loads of fine bay to local
people today. Mr. Tingsley has a fine
ranch in the Spring Lake district.

ORPHEUS THEATER

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

Hobart Bosworth in

"THE IRON HAND"
A Thrilling Red Feather Photoplay of

Political intrigue In Five Reels

"Fllvvor'a Famous' Cheesehound,"
One Reel Nestor.Coraedy

SIX REELS GOOD MUSIC

Admission Always 10 Cents

Coming

"PEG O' THE RING"

FRIDAY

After Freight.

Store-Leadi-ng Cloth

Carl Puibley was in town
get n load or freight for J.
enlojn of Bonanza.

Visits Mother.

today to
L. Spar- -

:. . . ... . t -

.virs. Andrew ue.uer, loimuiiy Mii
Alia Balis, anivcd last evening from
Montnguo for a visit with her mot her.

Rubber Man Here.
T. H. Wilkinson, manager of the

San Francisco branch of the United
States Rubber company, arrived jes-terda- y

afternoon for a short business

Flcishhackers Return.
Herbert Fleishhacker and party,

who have been lusticating at Ilarri- -

man Lodge for a few weeks, are
peeled this afternoon. They will
turn to San Francisco tomorrow.

To Crater Lake.
Oscar Peyton, local agent for the

Union OH company of California; E.
W. Dlanchnid, traveling salesman, and
A. 15. Mason, head auditor, left this
morning for Crater Lake.

! Saturday night dance at Pelican n-i-

boarding house, $1.00 per couple, in-

cluding supper. 17-3- 1

The Chllcots acrncy Is the home of
tti" TJtna comcanleB. It I

to

15c

vests,
.' ,12c

is
i

I VOTING CONTEST SHOWS BIGBEE

IS SECOND AND CARMAN THIRD

IN POPULARITY OF

TEAM ARE MADt!

Jimmy Claike, catcher, was declared
to be the most popular member of the
Klamath Falls baseball club at a not-

ing held last evening at
club's benefit at the Pavilion.

Iligbee, pitcher, was voted sec-

ond in popularity, and Fred Carman,
outfielder, The voting was done
by the people who attended the dance.

To advertise the club and to en-

able the fans to obtain souvenirs of
their players, pictures nnd
pennants of the team lm e been placed
on s.ale. Either may be obtained at
anv loeal strne.

Tin ce siloes of large h'tve
f been made, and on each are the wouls,
"Klamath Falls Baseball Club," and a
small picture of each of the players.
These pennants may bo obtained for
$1.23, and $2.00, on the
fiber pennants bearing the let-

ters, P. II. 0." and an individual
' of some player of the team
ire also for as are postcard pho-to-

aphs of each player.
i . .

Black Rust Damages Wheat
Damage by black nisi to sprint;
heal in the Northwest is renortel

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY as 1o Cl'i Iown 'i'o crop 50,000.- -

: 000 to 75,000,000 bushels fiom earlier
TOn. L'XCIIANGK For Klamath im- - the possible total being

pioed property, piefeiabiy looming given at 700,000,000 bushels. The
lmute, 40 acips of the best land, one-- 1 Canadian eiop Is expected to bo 100,-lm- lf

mile" postofflce, new hev en-- j 000,009 bushels less than estimated a
mom plasteied, house, phone, electric jearngo.
lights, hay bain !!0xi0; cow bain 10x'
CO; best watei light; mortgage $2,500 Return Home Today,
can lun. Price, $225 an acie, 2.r. cqvs TIio Misres Iiess and Inez Kilgoio
anil milk unite; will sell on good and Miss I.ethia Priscoll, wlio visited
terms Address bov S3, Willows, Cai fi lends In Mils clly laHt night, i etui nod

17-2- 1 to Bonanza todav.

Now don't let the rediculously low price quoted at this sale mislead you in the belief

that goods involved are not worthy of your best consideration quite the contrary
All are regular stock lines and the price reduction quoted for Friday has
been arranged for but one purpose immediate- - clearance. Come early and secure first
choice.

Ladies' whjte lawn, voile and organdy
shirt waists, 75c quality, bargiu price. HOc

$1.00 $1.75 quality.Jjargain price. 75"
Ladies' vests; quality, bargain

price 10c
Ladies' 20c quality, bargain

P"'ce ',

ISKS

PENNANTS

dance
Lyle

third.

pennants

$1.50 depending
Small

sale,

llkel'

fioiri

the

extraoridniary

Ladies' vests, 25c and 35c quality, bargain
price '.."...19c

Ladies' union suits, 50c quality, bargain
pn'cc '. 35c

Ladies' union suits, 60c and 65c quality
bargain price 40c

Ladies', union suits, $1.00 quality, bargai'
Price 70c

I
THE MOST IN VALUE F. J. ERZ

clarke most

MW'Mh

POPULAR PLAYER

contest the

fanrite

"K.
picture
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THE BEST IN QUALITY

Arguments of Crawford

and Mil&M
editor Ileinld:

The opening political gnus wore
trained and flied Monday evening,

to schcdutLvin the democratle
eampnlgn in Klamath Falls. No one
seems to be verj badly ciippled or
ehal.en in ids faith. If "True Amor-iiaulim- "

consists in "fiankest discus-
sion of all political issues," Colonel
Sillier and Judge Crawford certuliilv
failed to grasp (lie situation. To our
litter amazement, Colonel Miller slat
ed Dint the issue in the present cam
pj'lgn is Woodiow Wilson.

Has if come to pass Hint nation il

iers andHatters

Assailed:

policies subordinated thiough Panama be Roiithoin i

Inter.'Sl? lias' it legislation In
con e to pass than any slinglo Amer-

ican citizen, he he domocralor repub-
lican, can be elevated a position
beloie tho American people beside
which national policies and Issues
dwindle into insignificance? The minds
of tho American people today aie en
grossed, not diawlng parallels be-

tween the pen-ona- ! merits of Wood- -

govern-
ment

pi'iMm.-.ll-
y

...

1

1

J

iepeald.
.,

'

"esuon mat necessary tpis i(i a
contrasting mi-- 1 dreadnoughts be ex- - of a

liulu.itrle.s
Ameiican stiuetlng Tm suggestion somej will peunltled

in contrasting o in languish neiessaiy
pursued piepniciliic.ss binl-Wilso-

and lo offering,
him platform, weie that
1012, --.

,

supposed i illsappolntmenl when'

Tho idea or exalting the in-- 1

lo the exclusion or national-k-

in a presidential campaign speech;
exclusion of .paramount issues

destiny
America us a inn ni.iv ilennml U

to
P1"1'0""

lo b,.epresentallve fo,miW,H
'

""I"""1piomptlystotehcl
Piesidenl
American citizen, our unstin'ed
edmlrati&n. Hut Piesidenl Woodro--
Wilson of demociatle

Ine another matter, and at-

tempt lo make Woodiow
pai in the piesent
I is an attempt herns the
or or Oiegon.

It Incredible, almost,
uemocratic brethren, n

irovernmenii
delegated powcis; govern- -

tin en branches,
legislative, Judicial

the specific enumeration of
povvom given granted

to ono is nbo-lut- o

withholding of those poweis from
either or tho

wqro treated Monday evening
Colonel highly .colored

panorama of Wilson's
Invasion of tho leglsl.itivo brancli of

government; also com-- ,

jendatoiy lecognltlon of his us
legislation; and in

bieath was us as
lemoicelesH exteimlnator of lobby-

ists ,

1 demociatle of 1012 de- -

iiiiiepenilenco for congieas
nnd encioaeh-"'flit- .

No Piesldent has muiiiriH.i
le.'H iesiect, nccordlng to Colonel Mil.

of the legislative bianch of our
I'lini Wood row Wilson, Colonel

Miller told us Hint one of tho
nil nf Wood row Wilson wan li

appear (lie llooix of
eon -- ii ,.i compel the pasT.age of
the ciiirene) or federal hanking iiicuv
l..e never oven waited In see what
umgicii would do. Miller
didn't tell us tills, one of the
ollieiiil acts of I'lesiilent wits
hi.i 'i)''ional appeaiaiico on the Hour of
tlie with a that all legln-li'lm- ii
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"Mr. Jack Coco Into Dualncn,"
Frank' Daniels foiiifiljr

"Lul:s'o Loncnomc Job,"
j l.pl;i Coined)'

I "Mutual Comedy."

TEMPLE TIIEATEI
'"The Myetery of Cniter Brene,"

A Tlnee Keel Dramii, IV.lnrls

Crane Wilbur
"Sammy'a Scandalous Sehemei,"

Two Iteel Vogue Cmnlr
"Patho NewB."

Grace and Charm
.

A woman s,pride in dress is rudely shaken if her slioev

i.ui to snow mat winning grace ami charm of line tliat'1",
women seek so eagerly to get, Correct v,oge in uotv(

never so important a feature of stylish tlressiiiff
M.rl.l .,,... - I" . . . . .. ,..ll. H'" "v uh hays it will be a lontr tunc to w-- i

Planing at tlie low-notc- h price ofj?2.50
for Uie best shoes of their kiml.jind ending
at $..--0 for (he shoes of highes cost" we have
I lie .range for obtainnigl'gtfit-- e and charm"
m I'.'ill font wear here isceainly unexcelled- -
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Fall
Shoes

Regal Exclusive Shoe Store


